Educational Online Resources
Monday - Literacy (with activity idea in narrative)
Tuesday - Sensory
Wednesday - Bilingual
Thursday - Music & Movement
Friday - STEAM
Theme

Day

Activities

Skill

Description

Target
Age

Resource

Read Aloud

Literacy

Today’s read aloud is presented by
Storyline Online. You will listen to
Catching the Moon read by Kevin
Costner and Jillian Estell. “Catching
the Moon is the story of the girl who
grew up to become the first woman
to play for an all-male professional
baseball team. Readers everywhere
will be inspired by her courage to
dream and determination to
succeed.” Check out the
accompanying resource that includes
before, during, and after reading
strategies related to Catching the
Moon.

Grades 34

Read Aloud:
https://www.storylineo
nline.net/books/catchi
ng-the-moon-thestory-of-a-young-girlsbaseball-dream/

Week 5: May 4- May 8, 2020
Sports

Monday

Activity:
https://www.storylineo
nline.net/wpcontent/uploads/2018
/01/CatchingtheMoon
_TeacherActivityGuid
e.pdf

https://www.uniteforlit
eracy.com/unite/go/b
ook?BookId=237
https://www.uniteforlit
eracy.com/unite/go/b

ook?BookId=1721
Tuesday

Sensory Ball
with flour.

Sensory

Engage your child’s visual and tactile
senses by creating these fun sensory
balls. Encourage growth of fine and
gross motor skills, logic, reasoning,
and coordination through bouncing,
rolling, and tossing. Make sure to
share pictures or videos! We want to
see all of the sensory fun!

Wednesday

Los Aficiones:
Hobbies

Bilingual
Vocabulary

Shared by Rockalingua, this week’s
bilingual activity is a video to learn
sports and hobbies in Spanish. Sing
along with friends to practice the new
vocabulary and have fun!

Grades 25

https://rockalingua.co
m/videos/hobbies

Thursday

Go Noodle: Hit
the Ball Y’all

Music and
Movement

This silly song will really get you and
your child moving! Go Noodle always
a favorite with children. This is such
a fun way to get active together!

Pre - K Grade 5

https://www.youtube.c
om/watch?v=fNxyr0azhI

Friday

CBeebies:
Make your own
SoccerGame

STEAM

Find out how to make your own
tabletop soccer game by using
materials you have around your
house!

https://www.youtube.c
om/watch?v=Ymbnqj
ZT70U

https://www.youtube.c
om/watch?v=QIuoRJ
2ta98

